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ITHE 0. A. C. REVIEW
R0.Ss0 1-11. t HAVE EMBRACED REtQUtRPî,A KNOIWLE,,.tE OFt t.VERVfTHINn."

VOLI. XXIX. 't' E iHEHii iti

A "Man frram Giengarry" Who harvesti over fitteen tons of
honey in one season.

Ily IL. larley Seluyot '17.O IENGA.RRYt cuîullty is notei ini a
I il rany way as haing Itrivi(lt.t

the backgroîn<l for oi nie oif Ralph C'on.
ttor -' "'()t Iotular i el.W'hen the.

I'ovr ci l )trtnîe,ît re<luested that
an Apitary I )rtllonsî ration 1

te held at t he
honte oif A. J. MacNaughton. ýNlartin-

,Cwtt, Ot t ., in tht to)wnship (of t 'harlot -
tcnlurg, it was with a vague hopet tif

sveing soie of the. local color which

A C..gv. 09 àd.M,- Fs., ffl.d4C

engtri ito tht. "Man front (Glengarr>'.'
that I set nttu. There was, however,
a greater surrlise in store foîr me.

It passing, let it lie undersiotîtî that
the lirinciple tif the. Apiary I>emuînstra.
tittn is ttî give th, lice-nien tif the. cîtun-
try anr insight muto the. best nîcîhois tif
keeîiing lices. As my driver antI I îrew

ni) ai the. resident'e tif Mr. MacNagh-
tuîn, a welîli u"t lîric'k structure with

w île verattd.h, lyin toi the. south of a

îtict uresj lue roouintg ct i y xîcn
toi meet anîot her o)f the. average lice.
keeper,. ()f thet' rîîi(, -ft''one. tif thttse

%liho ket.p a doztn or- t wo colnies liut
to) whoni the. iter working o)f tht.
co)lny, is a clo>sedj book.

Imagine nîy surprise then, %%-len I
alighted in the. grassy yard Awside the

hai~ 1. toi24 tota., Ooo.
honnie. to see a short diîstance. t the.
right more hives thtan evtr it watt my
fort une to Iook ulion at tont. time liefore.
Tht.> wert, set ia anti aboutt a large apple
tircharti. wjîhout apparent termina-
tion, whilst three men were visible wtirk«
ing amongsî therni- swarming evidently
Iieing in girugress.

Here watt an instructor frîmi tht.
I)eîartment in a (air way tii receive

I. ~
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instruction as to how bees are handled

in great numbers and before the day

,as out 1 believe we made a fair

exchange.
Neighbouring beekeepers soon began

to arrive and af ter arranrJng the seating

in a sernicircle, unpacking the apparatus

used at these meetings, and selecting a

medium colony for the occasion, we had

a very satisfactorY time.

The question of disease amongst

bees proved of chief interest to those

present. It was regrettable to note

that Mr. MacNaughton's bees were

practically ail of the Black strain. This

he may remiedY in time but should

European Foui Brood paus throug'

that district before he and other

Italianize, there will be irreparabl
losses suffered.

After the meetirlg everyone inspecte

the beeyard and honey house whe,

questions were showered on the pr(

prietor unceasingly. A long low buil<

ing, O0x is f t. with gabled roof and lati

airy windows constituted the worksht

and honey houge. Below this was tI

wintering cellar 18x32 ft. with cement4

floors. A splendid hardwood floor ha

heen laid the full length of the ma

',uilding and was natirally polished

trom the traffic of miany ummers and

odds and ends of bees wax. The honey

room proper was a continuation of the

cellar, wjth raised cernent benches on

three sirf-s to hold the thousand pound

vat&, t. which there were thirty on

hand. When asked how much hOneY

he handled last summer, Mr. Mac-

Naughtofl said, 'Thirty thousand, five

hundred pounds as near asi1 can figure."

Everything was on a like scale, hig-

'iess, efficiency in handling and the

characteristic neatness of the Scotch

marking everything about the place.

In the main room, we found stored the

.. 55 iiW5* C42V mon"Ih

h season's stock of caris. Seven thous-

s and five pound pails he had ordered

e and as many thousand more for neigh-

bours-co-operatioI in pail buying.

d reulting in a remarkably low figure per

re cao.
. The harvesting of honey on such a

1-scale means a heavy presti of work in

teAugust and September and as assistants

~p Mr. MacNaughton has his four sons

le at home. A fifth son is 110w serving

ed with the colours.

id At this stage of inspection, we were

in ait summoned to the house to partake
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of Bomne supper and herc we met Mrs.
MacNaughton, a grey haired sweet-
faced 'ady, the proud mother of as fine
a family of boys as it ha& been my privi-
lege to meet. The meeting broke up
shortly after tea and it was with genuine

-. IftCNItw 3

regret ti) leave such an interesting
houz-ehold that 1 climbed once more into
the ýarriage and was borne away to
continue the work of the Governmcnt
in other distant places.

2[t lute lmrhtg ta 610b Zlbwntïîq?
By J. G. Archibald, B.S.A

fj'HF. ah ve heading and the lei
&"ideas set down in the followinI

Paragraçph have been sugge-ted to th,
writer's mind hy More or less intimati
contact with farmers anti their prob
lems in varît>us ('anadian c<mmunitiei
(luring the past three or four years, anti
by frequent conversation not only witli
fellow-labourers in the game of scientîfic
agriculture but aiso with practical, far.
secing business men, who take an
interest in the welfare of the farmers
because it pays them to do so.

WVe hear a great deal in thege days
about agriculturai extension w *k and
how much is being done to fuk -nier the
interests of agriculture ail over the
Dominion. The Federal and Provin-
cial governments have in the last two
or three years vote,! ,~rge sums to be
tlevoted to agricuitural instruction and
research. We have our Federai Agri.
cultural lni.truction Act, passedi in
1913, by which somne ten millions of
dollars were set spart to be doled out
year b, year to the difTerent provinces,
besided annual votes by each of the
Provincial go 'ernments. Ail very fine,
and we must acknowledge the foresight
and generositY of the powers that be in
the dig, for, as everyone is Weil aware,tefirst and foremost essential in any
enterprise is a working amount of the
almighty needful. Therefore (to para-
phrase slightly the time-worn utterance
of Dean F- at the 0. A. C.), "for

v what we have receivedj may the Lord
Kmaire us truly thankful."' But the

e voting of public money iF one thing
Eandti ts proper expenditur. is anoir

- antd it is of this latter phase of the.
iquestion 1 wish to speak.
1 It is not my intention to rival the
fedlerai membher for Richmond, N. S., in

*the laying of sensational charges or the.
sprinsting of a wholesale scandai, nor
do 1 wish to bring befote the public an),
more honorary colonels for "Jack
Canuck'and otherjournaîsto bombard.
1 only wish to record in black and white
a few of the things which have lately
suggested themrselves to, me and to
point out how, in various ways, we
might use our generous agricultural
appropriation to better advantage than
Bomne of it is St present being used, 1
have no doubt the administrators in
office conscientiousîy believe that things
are being tlone in the best possible
manner, but nothing was ever dlonc yer
that might not have been done better
"nd we can always learn something
more.

Let us consider first the present sys.
tem ni District Representatives, now
universai in Ontario and more or less
in vogue in the other Provinces. The
writer spent one year in the capacity of
Ausistant Representative in an Ontario
county, consequentiy his attitude -is
not that of the "outsider iooking in."
The system is a goad one in many way,

M.
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but in bis humble Opinlion, it is not at

ail what it might be. To establisb

fhis statemeut let us takc a concrete

instance.
A District Representatlie office is

apened in a county and a young callege

graduate is appointed ta take charge.

His first duty is to become acquainted

with the farmers and get himself "in

rigbt." The common method <if doing

this is for him ta tour the county in his

Ford car and introduce bimseif. About

10 ta 15 pet cent. 9f the farmers wei-

came him giadiy and make use of him

and bis office. But who arc they?

They arc the very men not mucb in need

of bis aid. the Most successfui farmers

of the district. What abiout the other

85 or fio per cent. who are not just as

goixi farmers as thcy might lie? They

eye the weil-dressed, smootb-sbaven

young man askance and say inwardîy,

anti in sonme cases outwardiy, -'That's a

fine joli for you. young feiler, ridin'

round the country in an automobile

lîut you get out and pitcb sileaves for

a w hile and see if yau'ii bc so enthusias-

tic about farmin'. There'stua doggone

many dudes like you sweiiin' round here

these days and we're paýin' for <t.

Anti deep down in bis beart the young

man knows that the shrewd aid farmer

bas spoken more truth than fiction, no

matter how be may try ta convince

iîoth himseif and the farmer ta the

contrary. And after he bas gone on

bis way the farmer waiks aver ti the

line fence and teils bis neighlior. anti

<bey both grunt derisiveiy.
What is the trouble? It is just <bis.

The gap between practicai farming

and work in an office is so wide thal

no ordinary man can bridge it succesi

fully, and the soloner we realize tbai

the lietter for Canadian agriculture

Situated as he is in a smail to fair-size<

tawn, the average District Represen

tative invariably becomes a -towî

man" wifl bis interests in tawn and flot

in the country where the- %F.,uid be.

It is human nature ou take~ things as

easy as we can and still get along, and

baving a nice office in whjch to work

the Representative, as time goes on, is

ýgoing to spend mfore and More of bis

lime there tu the detriment bath Of

bmis own reputation and the cause of

bettcr farming; unconscious1Y perhaps

but none the less sureiy.

*"Now then Mr. Faultfinder." you

say, "what remedy do you suggest

for such a state of affairs if it does

exist?' it seems ta me that the best

wav out of the difficulty is tu make a

real. live. practical farmcr out of the

D)istrict Repreqentative. and let hi-

show the Ildoubting Thamases" that

he can back up ail his 'ba)oklearnil.

with hone.t, productive toil. It cas*

between two antI thr.'- thousand dallai

per annum to run th average district

office. That sum w(l.od much more

than pay the interest oin capital invested

in a respectable farm in the district

ready with a small stock and a few

implements for the young man to buckle

in and get his namne up. Give him

charge of such a farmn, flot too large

and not extravagantly equiPiAed with

no attempt at a big splurge On the start.

Give him ta understand that he must

make that farm pay', that only as he

makes it pay will he share in returns

fromn it, that ail farming operations

must lie carried on in a practical Man-

ner and yet according to the latest

findings of science and you will have

*found a way out of the difficulty and

the sncering farmers wili be cOming

ton the run to know how you did it.

. The practical illustration fetches them

t whcre streama of talk and tons of free

*literature wouid have slid off themt like

water off the proverbial duck.

* Speaking of free literature, reminds

nme of another point and that is the

M
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promiscuity with which agricultiî,
bulletins, reports and statistirs a
scattered o'<er the coiuntry. My atte
tiaoî was recenti>' drawn ta the rath
drîtstic action of the Governor of Ne
Yoix: state in vetoing the biill authîîri
ing the grant of morte)- nccssary fi

* the publication of agricultural bulleti,
* h>that state this year. His actiîîn%,;

a sequcuce ta the refusai tif the St. tl)ept. <if Agriculture tii itemize tIi
expenditure ta lie met b>' the gran

Ç It matie me think that it might li
Weil for us if we had him over in ('anad

Sfor a ichile.
Iam not Sa> ing we shoultl nît piull

lish useful informatiton, scientific data
ett.. lîut 1 doi say that we could ge
aliîng quite as well with less copiau:
cuitions, espccially of ManY tif th4
reports tif societies anti lureaus, aur:
withal a more judliciaus distributior
of what is printcd. During the pasi
lisc years, I havi.tiren enough <if sud>
literature tii f111 a lIox-car cîînsigucd
to the Waste bîasket withtîut esen hav-
iug liecî olîened. With MY> iiwn hantîs,
I have on cleauing.up days carried
arrnfuls of such useless truck, the
accumulatioîns <if >-cars, out inttî the
back.vard antI set a match ta it. One
tir twiî copies tif each officiaI pîublication
shauld lie enîîugh for each dcpartrncnt
on the rnailing.lists at headquarters.
But wher 1cap>' crimes ta each Member
af eachdepartmeut and sometimes t55ii
or three, aud mani) of 'hemi of no inter.
et whatever tii the reci>)ients, it becrmes
exasPerating ta Say' the least. Surel>'there should lie sorne means devised
af regulating the distributioîn of giivern.
mental literature.

Permit me ta cite another and a
more sPecific cage Of rnuadirected energ),
which has recently Presented itstelf.
The soils of this province (N.S.), are
aImait without exception deficient inlime and in rnany cases extrernely acid.

-a1 Throughout the Provinîce are large
le, <eposits of limesttinc, muclI of il if
n- excellent quality. It is well estab-
cr lished fart that lirnestone grounîl suffi-
'w cienti> fine-anîl applied to the landl lias
z- given go<Mi resuits ou sour and woru-
i)r oUt ,îoils, and recently a great <IraI
it hait liee saici and written about t
is benelicial effects of lime, Lecture,
e have hcto ileliVereil ail over the Piro-
ie vince antI literature rirculatel telling
t. of t his great patiacea for sick soils.
* The samc holîls truc foîr aIl the îîro-
a vinces liut the problemt the 1poor fariier

is uop against is the cast of grinîliug.
At present rates, the ground rack casts
o n an average aboiut 85 lier ton. W~hen

t wc consider that the rnost of Oîur Noils
îrequire tihrer ta four tons lier acre with

applications at intervals <if cvery four
Io<r fivc yearoi we can sec the farmer's
IPosition. Ni> matter how much 55e

prcach ta the farmer about the action
Of limie antI the remarkai.le resuits
fromt its use he is going ta think a long
time before he will sink $20 Me acre iii
the venture and the man who (lacs try
it has; a great deal more faith than the
average.

Whtwe nmust do is ta reduce the
cuîst (if the crusbed material su, it will
be within the rcach of the man oif
ordinars' means. At present, 1 know oif
onI> two rock crushers in this district.
They are pris'atcly owncd anti are a
veritable gold mine tai their owners.

What is there ta hinder the gov cru.
ment front buying sescral of these
crushers antI Putting thera into opera-
tion in the sariaius limestone districts
oif the Province at a nominal fee lier
ton for the benefit of the farniers who
are anxious ta try the material. but whîî,
at prestent Prie", have nat the where-
withal. Such action would do mare
gond than ail the Institute meetings
that could be held from now tilI the
end of time. I arn Ont decrying the

M
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education of the tarmer; he must be

!)rougbt to think tavorably of aIl thes

good schemes for the enrichment of

bis soit and the b,tterment of bis lot

in lite, but unless we follow up POur

talk and our writing with sonie practical

way out of such a difficulty as 1 have

n<ted, we might as well ..Save our

l)reath ta) c'rnl aur broth."

1 couic! continut. ta give instances ot

the samne nature as thase mentioned

but already too much space has been

Occupîed. in view of what bas been

said, 1 think miy rcaders will agree with

me that the question embodied in the

tâte af ihis article cannot be answered

in the affrmative.

igte *tubentg' Co=operatilit filobmtflt
A Review and a Foireword.

Ri A GSkiner, Presideni

lNCF the faO ot 1913. theStudents

SCa-aperative Association bas met

with maay adverse conditions but,

notwithstanding, it has praven equal

ta the ocaion. It bas ~toIthe
test. We bave already %et an example

al<ng the lines at student co.operation

which has prohably neyer been equalledi

in any Americati college, and this is not

a large university with thausands oft

students , but a college witb a tew

hundrecl memlbers. How have we at-

tained so tar and how shall we obtain

turther? In one waY only and that is

by the efforts ut tbe united stuclents

working with a communi purpose; in

other words by student coOperation.

Let us bricfly review wbat we have

donc and bow we have donc it.

THE REvEW ANDI suppLY DEPATMENT

In 1884, the students decided ta

publisb a college paper anld the 0. A. C.

Review came into being. This paper

nut only paid expenses tramt the start

but was also able ta invest its profits

tor the future benefits of the students.

its circulation increased and the maga-

zine promptly began ta obtait' advertis-

ing. By 1909, a substantial surplus

was being annually netted and by 1913,

the tunds an hand amounted ta 81,80.

The idea tbat the students would

evenitually bandle their awn text books.

statiancry, etc., bac! been growictg in

form and magnitude for a number of

years andi in the spring ft 1913 it wa,

decided ta start a supply Departmctt

Tbis solution was Put inta effect on

a co.operative hasis anci tbe SI1,8W>

belangiflg ta the Rcview was used as

a backing or ccllateral securitY ta sill-

plif y purcbasittg. By the tait of 1913,

over 81,000 wrtb of business adt been

transactedl and S4,000 wortb Of st)ck

was ona hand. Within two weeks

atter the fait terni opened. ev'ery lia-

bility haci been wiped out, and hetore

the beginnictg ot january, 1914. the

turti-over bad reached $7,000.

During tbe past 'two years outside

trade bas been developed eith the

district representatives.ý rural scbools

and the tarmers ot tbe province. Tbere-

fore the business bas developed greatly

in spite of the tact that the student

body bas been materially reduced in

numbers. There is almnost unlimite<l

roons tor expansioni, and outside of the

benefit ta the students thensselves,

ex-students, tarmers and ail those

interested in agriculture. sbould lx

able ta find in this organizatiun a

satisfactorY medium for obtamiitg any
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or aIl books rclating to any branch (>f
agric ulture.

THSE SKATi,4G ARENA
In 1907 the graduating class gave

their notes for 825 each ta be used far
the building of a rovered rink, when the
time should be lipe for it, and each
graduating class foilowed their example.
Thus thcre wab on hand in the (ail af
1913, $3,000 helonging ta the Review
and 82,500 af pr'missory notes, payabie
on <lemanul. At a meeting af the stu-
(lent body it was dccided to build a
covere<l rink, costing 810,00o, $4.000o
uf which i.hould he raised b>' martgage.

This l)rdlch of thc Association bas
qested the strength af the society t(>
the utmcast. The season ai 1913-
14. althaugh anly a short anc,
gave every indication that the rink
woul<l be a success, financially, but the
heavy snows ai February 19 15, damag-
cd the roof su that the seasan's skating
was almast entirely lost. The rof
was repaired but was again destrayed
n January 1916. A meeting ai the

student-body was held and it was
<leCi<le< ta erect steel arches to replace
the wooden structure. Ta abtain the
required capital the Association is.<ued
l)ehentures far a term ai five years at
six per cent. interest. These were sold
ta the students ta the amaunt ai 86,o00
provingbeyandadoubt that the Associa. i
tion had the suriport ai the students.
It is not tua n,.-,h ta say that by the
time jack Frast cames again, we willa
have the privilege ai skating under
shelter, ta the strains ai a band, instead a
ai in an open-air paddock as the stu- s
dents werc force,] ta do previaus ta
1914. a

ORt;ANIZATION t
The Studenta Ca)-operative. Associa- p

tion organized themaelves under the s
omais Act aiOntario. This givea fi

he Socity ail the privileges ai an incor- b
rated cempany, such as buying on w

credit, etc., aad also allows iar future
expansion. Further, the three bran-
ches ai the Associatian are run separ-
ately, that is, the Review, the Rink,
and the Supply Department. liach
branch is aperated by its own com-
mittee and ail three committees being
under the financial contraI ai a central
committee. The Association has vcry
iew working e: enses, as much af thc
wark is donc gratis by students elected
iar the purpose.

The principle underlying the opera-
tians ai the saciety is that a menîber
shall lenefit by the Association c>nly
ta the extent ta which he makes use ai
the different branches. There is no
issuing ai stock, there<ure no îlividends,
carrectly spcaking; but at the end ai
the year, the board ai directors will
decide upon a certain percentage af
the net p)rofits ta be <livided among the
members in proîportio>n tu the amaunt
ai business dane with the Association.

FuruaEi.
Lo)oking forward ta future clcvelop.

ment, the Association purchased, two
years aga, a lock ai land at the north-
west camner ai the campus. The idea
being ta erect at some future dlate a
students' building. We can look inta
the vista ai the future and see halls foir
rnr variaus.societies, club rooms, print-
ng presses and possihly a -paid
editor. Who can say? ln a icw years
We May get nat <)nly aur baoks, aur
uthletic goods, and aur Review but
nean>y every article necessary for the
tudent fromt a pair ai spectacles ta a
have.

But above and beyand these material
dvantages, we are already reaping
he fruits ai a bountiful harvest ai
ractical co-operative experience. The

tudenta have before themt not a
tw pages in a test book on economics
'ut also a working example ai that
~hich those pagea cantain. It oni>'

I.
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needs st.ccess such as ours for an en-
thusiastic co-operative spirit to spread
with rapidity. The extension of co-
<sperative buying and selling to the
farming community, hy men who
have seen their successful practice here,
wilI be of inestimable value to the
farmers of O)ntario.

Nothinig is surer than the suc 'ess of
this depdrtment at the ('ollege, provid-
ing only that the students themselves
will give it their support. It is the
only essentibl. The Students' C'o-

operative Asg wiat ion can be a success
only if supporte(l steadfastly by cvcry
memlwr of the student body.

V0oUIti »Pffene
By P. D. Vahey.

)CI much stress cannot be laid
iupon the importance o>f cleanli-

ness and sanitation in poultry keeping.
Its value in the past bas been greatly
underestimated and a great many
failures in the poultry business have
been duc directly t<s the unsanitary

tion. It should Ise huilt in such a way
as to insure plenty of sunlight, a good
supply of fresh air-without draughts
-and Ise free from dampness. Sun-
shine is nature's great cleanser. No
disease germs can thrive when exposed
to the sun's rays for a length of time;

T.»ty fe.5 "Mes. .O.B &M.B Peuihi fl.. On4 ýduht. u ,

conditions under which thc birds have hence sunlight is of prime importance

been kept. Whether this is caused in the hen house. A poultry house

by thc misunderstanding of the basic may contaiti plenty of cold air and yet

principle of hygiene, ordue to purecare- be unhealthy, for it muet be remem-

lesnesa, is bard to say-it may be either bered that cold air is flot always f resh

or both. air-it may be stagnant. Hence the

The location of the poultry house is need for air circulation. Several types

ofvital importance where the health of blouses are now built which allow

of the birdF is taken into considera- for a f ree circulation of air without
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causing the birds tu bu in a draugh
one which is giving splendid satisfa,
tien buing the style o>f open front bout
shown in the accompanying illustratio,

01 ail conditions having a detr
mental effect upon poultry, dampnesý
is thc isors,. A damp house forms
regular hot-bed for the dcvclopmen
of the germes of bacteriai disuasus, sudi

e as rouiJ) and kindred is. If your flocl
i o. Le healthy and profitable, avoii
<lampness.

('leanliness means more than mereli
keeping thing:. iidy and fe rmds
it means also cleanlinuss front a bacterio
logical stand point- disinfection.

Todole a thing wul. a person should
start rigbt at the beginning; hencu w'will start wuiere the chîck lirst sec,
the light of day-in the incubator.
Hure is quite a commun source of
infection that is too, often neglected.
Beforu the suason's hatching com-
mences. uach machine sbould bc gone
ovur carefully, irst with warm watur
and a scrub hrush to removu ail visible
dirt and filth, and then sprayed with a
.solution of somne good disinfectant tu
guarti against bacterial contamination.
This opuration should bu performed
each time the machine is sut. The
brootrs should bu subjected tu, thu
sam' truatment before they are usud.

The living quartera of the fowls both
young and old sboîîld bu whitewashed
thoroughly at least once a year. For
this Purposu smaîl spraying outfits are
now buing manufactured which, apart
fromt the con'enience of handling,
make a much butter job than the nid.
fashioned 'brush and pail" method.
A amnaîl quantity of sait or buttermilk
added to the whitewash will increase
its adhesive qualities. It is also gond
policy to add a amnali quantity-say one
Part lu 30 Parts whitewash-of crude
carbolic acid, zenoleum, or somne other
gond disinfectant.

t. The ground uver which the birds
range is a frequent source of infectionî.

e If the birds are house in colony bouses,
1. the prol>lent crant asily bu solvud by

i-muving the houses from Place bu place.
s A rotation of cropa can bc practlce(l
a hure tu gootl advantage; for instance,
t you inight have chiekens onu yuar, a
h hoed crop the next year. grain thu ntext
k year, followed by poultrv again the

1fourth ycar. Howevur, if the chickens
art» confined in permanent bouses the
Prolslemt is more difficult. Thu bust

1metbod tu baue in this case is to have
several rons for each pen. In the caril,
season close one-haîf of the runs, andI
after giving tbem a good coat of limie
sow some quick growing green food,
such as spring grain or rape. When
this bas reached a sufficient height,
turn tbe fowia in upon it and plant the
other runs similarly. A gond crop
t0 plant at thia lime is fail wheat, which
provides both fail and spring feed.
Poultry runs treated in this manner
can bu kept in a sweut and 8anitary
condition.

Great carte should bu exercised in
the selection of food used. A great
many ilia are caused by feeding musty
grain or table scraps which have bucome
partly decayed.

One should also bu careful in choosing
the litter tu, bu used in the poultry
bouse. Must or mould on the litter is
sure to have a detrimental effeet upon
tbe health of the birds.

The drinking dish is perbapa the
most frequent source of infection
among poultry. By Ibis means, disuase
germis may bu spread from an affected
niember of the flock t0 the healthy
birds in a very short space of lime.
It is very important, therefore, that ail
drinking vessels should bc kept pur-
fuctiy Clean. Potassium permanga-
nate in the drinking water makes a
splendid germicide. This is a dark

1~



reddish-purple crystalline substance
which may be procured at any drug

store for a small sum. Enough of thtis

should be added to the drinking water

to give it acdark wine calor. If butter-

milk is used for drinking purposes, this

substance is unnecessary as the lactic

acid bacteria in the buttermilk will

hold in check ail disease-producing
organisnls.

These arc just a few scattcred hints,

groupe(l t(>gether at random, but if

followed out, they will materially
assist in producing and maintailling
hygicnic conditions in your flock.

Canniot Cammtnto an *f Carn Crap
A NIew Erperimozit of Vital Interest ta Corn Growers.

By A. W. Guild, '17

LL indications point ta a small
yield of corn throughout the

province this year. Readers who live
in corn districts will readily endorse
this statement, I believe. Mr. A. E.
Whiteside, foreman at the Field Hus-

handry Department, of the Ontario
Agricultural college, says, "in driving

through the country between Guelph,
Hamilton and Oakvillc, I noticed only

anc field of corn tilat was even fair and
that was at Freelton, about sixteen

miles out of Guclph. Most of the

fields wcre far below the average; some
did not appear ta have been even
scuffled."

Having had such adverse weather
conditions ta face, we should take cour-

age thât the situation is not even
worýe than it is. A rainy month of

J une that broke ail records, followed by
a dry, scorching july and warm dry

August, presents conditions that are

more unfavorable for corn than almast

any other crop. Mr. J. P. Sackville,
of the Live Stock Department, 0. A. C.,
says, "Corn, as I saw it growing fromt

Guelph to Toronto and north ta Barrie

and Orillia, bids fair to be only half a

crop. Weather conditions have been
decidedly against corn this season."

With such conditions in mind, the

writer made a personal visit ta the

experimental plots at the O>ntario

Agricultural (College ta sec in what con-
dition the corn was, as grown therc.

The results af this visit are given in the
hope that they may prove of interest
to the reaoler. espccially if hc bc a crn
gr<)wer.

Ail the varieties were planted dltring

the first week of june so that tiu-v had
ta germinate and commence their
growth durîng the rcmaindcr of rainy

J unc. Yet as we approached the plots,
the general impression was that the

crop was an excellent u>ne. (loser

observation v'crified the first impression.

The stand was ver good, the plants

were quite vigorous, with a good heal-

thy color, and averaged about five and

one-hlf to six feet in height. Al

varieties are sown in duplicate in differ-

ent parts of the field and the duplicates
were as good as the first set.

A few varieties noticed as being espe-
cially vigarous at the time were Long-

fellow, Early California Flint, King

Philip, Compton'% Early (Duke), Com-

tan's Early (Clark), Grimner's Mamn-
moth Eight Row, Saîzor's North Da-

kota, Minto Cap Yellow Dent,Wiscon-
@in Number Seven and Bailey.

An experiment thit should be of

considerable interest was one conducted

with the Wh:te Cap Yellow Dent,
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the seed coming front four different
sources. ht was being carried out in
triplicate ini different parts of the field.
Already dillerences had become appar-
ent. That from H. Smith of Essex
('ountv had the heaviest cmî)p of the
f.,ur, those oif E. M. Zavitz of Middlesex
<ouinty and E. Davison of Essex
(o(ugltv were difficuit to distinguish
betweti, l>ut the p>lot fromt J. Ham.
ilionol's settl. also) of Essex, was the
jx.sre..t of the four. It wat, the tallest
;and earliest, but did flot carry the y'ield.
This, cert.tinly eml)hasi7.es the neetl for
the greatest care ini purchasing secd.
11, titis case, there was seed front three
grow-cr, of the same county. Upon
loo)king Up the rcotrd, 1 fitid there was
a tlifference <of about three tons and four
and one-half tons respectively in last
year's repo)rt between thc highest,
middle and lowest yielding strains.

Three strains of Quebcc corn showed
surprising differences. Quebec Native
Y'elilow was only three feet taîl with
sm.tll cars. It was very ufleven in
beight, some plants being only one u.
high. Quebec Yellow (Newman), was
fotir feet high. ht was quite uniform.
The ears were ten inches long. lit had
six srnutted heads in the two rows i
however. Quebec No. 28, a college
selection that had heen bred up was i
five and one-haîf feet taîl and was the a
miost unifo)rm and had thc best yield c
b%- far although it was slightly later t
than the others. Just selection of the à
îest ears and the best seed had accom-

îilished th is.
Another experiment that should v

;>rove of untold value to the farmers of y
the province had heen undertaken this e
seaso)n for the first time. At the oi
Experimental Union meetings last win-
ter, it was contended by certain memt- y
bers that close planting of corn, one 1l
inch or two inches apart, was condu- z t
cive to the heaviest yield of green crop it

for silage. In order to test this, plots
had been laid out at the College, in
duplicate and corn had been planted
at one inch, tWo inches, four inches,
six inchtes, nine inches and twelve
inches spart respectivel>', in rows,
the rows being forty inchtes spart in
aIl cases. In order to make the test
moire c(>mplete, like experiments had
been sent to many farmers in tli«erent
parts% (if the province where they were
toi be conducted in like manner. The
c<imlined results of aIl the vario)us
experiments should give us some reliable
informatiomn that should make ver),
interesting reading andI that may pois-
sihly change our rate (if so)wing. Of
course, such experiments must lie coin-
olucteol for founr or five years liefore
c<inclusi<>ns can be quite safely <lrawn.
At the time of tht writer's visir, the
ont inch plo)t was only three ftet high
antI in tht first set it was rather hurned
up. wilted, and had an unhealthy
appearance. lit the <luplicate, it was
a îserfect htdgc of leaves wîth a fine
standl antI fine straw. Tht two inch
was also s'ery unhealthy looking in
the first set but in the duplicate it was
very thick, flot as matted as tht ont
inch itIOt, Imut taller, thriftier, later
and flot as yellow in color. Tht fojur
nch plots and six inch plots were each
kbout six feet high, and were bard to
!hose hetween at this stage, although
he four inch seemed to demand a
light inference. Tht best yield seem-
Id to bc, on tither tht four or six inch
îlots. Tht nine and twelve inch plots~ere too thin to total up as good a
'ield as whcre planted closer. Stud-
rots at the College should take an tar>
pportunity of looking over these plots.
Tht sugar cane received a blow this

ear front which it had flot recovered.
t had only a thirty to forty per cent.
and. Even in the annual pasture
.xture it was a failure thià season.

M ~
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Aiea whereae it should have st"o six
feet high at thie time, it wae scarceiy

three feet high. The Broom Corne
suffered lese in germinating. but they

aiea had grown siowiy and were not as

vigorous as in a normal year.
A brief reference ta the generai farm

crop at the Coliege might be of inter-

est. The crop wae quite uniform, hav-

ing a gond stand and was about seven

feet tail. Mr. Sackville, of the Live

Stock Department, eays, "The crop

this year is fully up ta the average of

the iast five years. It wP's sown the

second week in june, quite late, but has

corne on well. It je on drained land

that, in the course of the rotation, was

pastured two years and yielded a hay
crop iast season."

It ie ta be .hoped that favorable

weather conditions during the remain-

der of the season wili go f ar ta redeem

the corn situation in the province of

Ontario.

lEt uMimer courge tor &*acter
ê0.S.C. 101G

By Dr. Dandeno.

MHE courses for public echool tea-
chers was organized in 1911 and

thase for High School teachers in 1913.
Each of these two courses consiste tif
twa parts covered in consecutîve years,

and each session of this two-year course

extends through a period tif five weeks.
The classes are carried on at the 0. A. C.

under the contrai and direction (if the

Deîîartment tif Educatian.
Aims

The chief aim je ta îîrepare teachers
ta give instruction in Eiementary Agri-
culture in the sehools of Ontario.

O)ur systeni of educatian in Ontari

has been. foîr several years, untlergoing

important cflangee, not îmnly in sulîject
matter, Itut aiea in method antd ini vicw-

point. Book stucly has its place, lîut
its place je not the whtuie fieldl. The

introtduction oif Naturai science into

the echools has hail much tu (Io with

the change in methaîl, andl it has hait
eomething ta do aiea with the changetl

attitude tiîwartl the actuai sulîjeet

matter. W'hen a nîany peuiple are

tlirectiy anti indirectiy concerned with

Agriculture, in <une way ir antîther, it

is reasanable ta suppose that a system
af educatian in any country would nat

be campiete without a place for Agri-
culture. ht may be a slow process ta

engraft the eubject permanently intu
the curriculum of the schools of Ontario,
but it je the aim of the Department oif

Edlucation tti (Ia su.
.1 HOOL GAROE!NS

In tirder ta miake the instruction
effective. it is neccssary ta give pupils
some practicai exerciee, and dk-mon-

stratians ta illuetrate the principies

invîîived. The Schooi Giarden can lie

tiseti with .idvantage foîr this 1Purli'«
and it is expected that a lirolwrly

nianaged Schîsil Gardecn wîli ttkc the

pliace, tii saine etitent , oif a lalb )rai r%,.
ci>ntributing tu the advauîceaîe it of

the ciass instruction.
At the Ctiliege, tluring the fir.ýt %car

of the Eiementary classes, instrtîcti il

antd practice arc given in this suIt*ecý

The garciens <if the Macclonatll ',l
are macle use oif uncier a., arr.mng - le iz

with the trustees tif the sch , I an: t, 1'

Horticulture Department vf ttc t
lege. This arrangement lîruvidce tri.

M
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tice in atten4i.ng a garden which has
had a good start as well as practice in
planting a garden.

It is expected that, whcn teachers
receive this tr. 'ling, they will manage
gardens at their own schools. From
year to year the number of schools is
increased, and it is to be hoped that
eventually ail the public schools will
be equipped with some sort of a garden.

HionH SCHOOLs
The courses of training arc neces-

sarily short, but, as time goes on, and
the subject is taken regularly in the
High School, these short courses can
become much more effective, for the
work can then be more advanced, and
the standard raised. At the present
tirne, there are about five hundred
pupils taking the work in the High
Schools and the number is rapidly
increasing.

The High School teachers are, for
the Most part, science sperialists and
well qualified to Profit to the utmost
bY the instruction they receive in
Agriculture. They are ail trained tea-
chers and know how to make the most
of the time and opportunity.

(>wing to the fact that, at present,
th sul;;,ect has no standing as a Matri-
culakion subject, and is rn>t required
in the High Sehools, its introduction
will be necessarily very slow. There

is no valid reason whY Agriculture
should not have consideration in the
same way as other sul)jects on. the
examinatian acheine.

et'TUoos EXF.RCI.stý%
It very frequently happens that

teachers, especially femnale teachers,
fail in health and soon wear out. This
s doubtless due in part to the indoo)r
life which they live, and to the ordin-
arY worry of school discipline and school
w(>rk. Realizing this, Provision is
macle during the summer courses at
the 0.- A. C., for regular outdoor
$Ports. This is easily worked out here
because practically aIl the students
board antI room on the campus, and
it is a simple niatter for them
ta assemble for out-door games every
evening. 1 amn convinced that the
health of the Summer School students
is impraved during these five weeks
natwithstanding the fact that serious
study is carried on at the same tinle.
But the chief advantage of this feature
oif the course is in the resuits produced
on both teachers and pupils after the
teacher returns tî the schoal. New
games are learneI and practiced, and
the teachers have a splendid opp,)r-
tunity ta become acquainted with one
another. In ail My experience I have
seen nio place s0 well suited ta a wo)rk
of this kind as the 0. A. C.

SUlM. 'ARY OF THE~ ATTFNDANCE
Ei.ëEmê-TARY IN-r.tEmFI)l

Part 1 Part Il. Part 1 Part 1Mcn Wornen Men W~omcn Men Women Men Woi
19)11 8 7.5 1 16
1912 16 (M 2 23
1913 14 64 5 3ý 23 4
1914 8 55 5 27 13 4 141915 15 39 5 18 17 1 1)1916 il 99 9 31 15 3 14I)uring the course, two interesting b)y Mr. Saunders, aevening addiresses werc given ta the LondIon, Ont. Bathstudents, one by Dr, Mills, former were thoroughly enjo,president of the ('ollege, and the other ciated by the studet

IATE

Men Total

146
126
10>5
183

liird stu<lent oif
these addresses
Yed antI sppre.
mta. Dr. Mills



MHE accompanyirlg p)lan represents
a school site ( f ten acres, which

is heing purchaaed by the board of

Crecelman S.D). No. 998. A good two-

roomed brick schocl was bujît in 1915.
acco, ding t() a plan which appeared
in the Auguat Number (1915) of the

A(;sic'UI.Tt*RAL GAZETTE.-
Ali of the ten acres wa, summer-

fallowed in 1915 in preparation for
planting the trees and shruha as indi-

cate' on the plan. The school garden
witl- in(lividual plots and community
p!,t s. is shown to the south-west of
the school building. The remainder
of the sou th-west portion of the grounds
will be devoted to shrubberies, Iawns.

(Lives, and walks. Flower gardens

PLAN OP BaCOL OBOUND§. CBEBLUAN. BAIE.

14 THE 0. A. C. REVIEW

called attention in his address to three One afternoon was user! entirely

somcewhat neglected phase& of public for games and sports as a sort of Field
schoul education-manflers, slang and Day, and this is no unimportant fea-
lack of respect for older folk. ture of the regular work.

By A. W. Cocks, B.Sc. J)reclor of School Agriculture, Saskatchewan.



have not been indicated On the plan,
l>ut no doubt will make their appear-
anice on the ground in due course.

lt is the intention of the board tu
use the south.eastern portion of thegrounds for agricultural purposes.
Experiments and demonstrations indifferent methods of cultivation, rota.tion of crops, etc., wili be conducted on
the niodel half-section, model quarter-
section and experimental plots. Theremainder of the groun(l will be used
ils il playground, while the w hole will
1)c Pr<tectcd front the north and west
1w ai windlîreak of trecs and shrul)..

At the' present time, only the work

Prescribed for the elenr.-ntary schoul
is being conducted at (reelman, but
the Board expects to extend the in-
fluence of the Institution until it bc-
cornes the educational rentre of theý
conimunity. At that time, it is pas-sible that a larger building will berequired and that even better use wîll
be made of the land attache<l ta the
school than is naw propased.

1 t will bc understood, of course, thatthe accompanying plan is on1e whichis hiable ta alteration as the need forchanges are discovered in the actuallaying out of the gr<rn<ls.-Atc;R(tîI.
'tU RAI. G'AZETTE.

INIT-THE BOYS AiEC MARCHING.

They are knitting in the tea rooms,
They are knitting on the train,They ply the four steel needles,
With ail their might and main.

But it isn't only susie,
It's the mater, ton, hurrah!

And her little cousin Phyllis,
And her grey.haired grandmamna.

The girl behind the cash desk,
In every sort of shop,

ls making change and stitches,
But neither does aihe drop.

The men, who Wear the khaki,
Are not much better drilied

Than are the busy women,
0f the far-flung knitting guild.

It s-ma a little thing to do,
This constant "click" and "-clack,"

But sIender fingers, no employeJ,
Uphold the Union jack.

-W. G.- Wedge, Cleveland, O.

1~
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EDiTOPI Al
TuE, BECINNINGO0F A NEW YEAR.

As we go to Press, indications

point to a great reduction in the

student body this year. as comPared

with several previOus years. Titis is

somethillg to bc regretted. but under

existing conditions is OnlIY to be ex-

pected. Both advantages and dis-

advantageq will accomPanY this de-

pletion in numbers.
No doubt, rnuch (>f the old-time

college spirit *Wîll have disappeared

tempo)rarily. It had donc su, to a

certain extent last year. Exuberence

o!l spirit will bc lests likely to assert

itell ini terms of dumped licos, water

fight, or interyear scraps on the

si<lewalk9 between lectures. Athletics

will probably suifer, as expre4sed by

Mr. Gandier in his article on Football

Prospects.

On the other hand, there should

be a corrcspondingly greater amount

of work accomplished by each student.

Smaller classes will mean that more

time rnay be spent in individual

instruction bY the ProfessMws and

lccturers. FouI advantage of thik missi-

blity should bu takcn b> the studentts.

it is both a privilege and a dUtY.

We do) fot know the plans of the

CXO.T.C. for the coming year but we

presume that milbtary training will

oxcupy a considerable number of the

hours Outside of lectures, at the same

tinte providing an outlet for natural

Cxcess of energy. We do rqt mît-r

that niilitary training will totallv j
exclu<le athletics fr(>m the student'

lufe, but it is only right that it should]

command the greater attention.

Thus we sec that we arc at Ille

beginnîflg of a college yecar which
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Promises to lie far from normal.
Everv thinking student has lieen
sobered fiy the seriousness <if his
('o)untry's present condition and il is
with the conviction that hc is doing
his best that he enters or re-enters
College this Faîl. Therefore we should
have a )ear of exceptionally diligenit
application to the work of acquiring
il greatcr knowledgc of agriculture,
that the. fundamental industry of
our C'ountry may he upheld and
furthereîl. Again we say that it is
the student's duty as well as prîvilege.

To THF FREsIImE,.
To the men who are entcring

<'<llege for the flrst time and par-
ticularly to those who are leaving
home for their firlit long stay, we
would like to sas' a few words which
may prove <if some henefit during the.
frst few weeks of College life.

In the first place, when you areshown your room and behold its four
hart. walls, its window which you
cannot se through without standing
on your toes, its desser with a crack- i
cil square foot o' mirror, its beds
more or lest; in the nude and a room- t
mate you have neyer seen before,
just cairn down that desire. to take ethe next train for home. That room ywith a littie ingenuity Un your parte
in tht. matter of decoration and the I
îîutting up of anly extra. necessary t.shelves. etc., soon becomes a wonîler. afully livalie Place and that roommate Ausually becomes one. of YoUr greatest hfrienîls. lîoth iluring Your Ufillege ai
roursi. andl after. (;et acquaniteil itivith the. Fellows <>n cach side <if you y
moi with those- across tht. hall. They-
liay not ble congenial conîpanicin Cr
Wu )'ou don't know until ),ou investi- hi
Pte-. ('ive them tht. henefit of the doloulit and start the' first conversation m
o(ursif. You will lie surprised h<>w no

- . ..~,,17
it help,, tii kt.tp .wiy that feelihng oif
loneliness.

Then. when yuîu get out tometht.r
as a year, organizi.. Pick out me
promising lîsîking chaps andl elect
themn as your tempor.1ry offi(,er f<îra mîmnth, liY which time Yiîu Will have
become acquainted and can hold
permanent elections. And don't wait
a week before <îrganizing. Do it the.
first evenoing, as soori as ail YOUr men
are t.nrolled, or the. next day at latest.
Get permission fromt tht. Dean and
hold your meeting in Masst.y Hall.
You can doi nothing as a ('lass with-
out a proper organization.

Doi not hesitate tii take your
initiation. Wt. are flot paid by tht.
Sophomiîres tî say this, lîut tht.
initiation is il lenefit to your.elvet.
It is a Ibig infoîrmai introduction.
Being put through tht. Mme stunts on
initiatioîn day breaks diiwn ail the.
reserve which existed hietween you
and yîîur Classmates. It gives yo(u
somiething in cuîmmon and friin there.
progress is casier. So take your
nitiation in tht. trut. spirit <if sport-
and then get back at the S<îphs. in
he flag-fight at tht. close.

Despite tht. many new and exciting
xperiences of the first ft.w wt.eks,
'Ou will, if >-ou are humnan and
speciallY if %ou are not us Cd tii
ving away front home, bc almîist sure
i suifer Viiîlently at times front
ttacks oif tht. 'hmesick bacillus.-
s nmntty-nint. Per cent. of thuisc wh<î
ave hicen Freshmen have licen so
ffecteil. yîîlu nted nîît lie tshanit-d <if
. But ilun't le.t the. iieas. hieciîme
îuir miaster. There is one sure cure
evt. Tht. olîl, thîîugh suîmewhat
udt. expression is V.rY applicabîle
're, "Kt.ep a stiff upper ip.' S'it
îwn anîl write a long letter to
mter oîr dad or someone at home-
t about how hîadly You are feeling

-u
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but about the things you have been

doing and seeing, cspecially thofe YOu

have enjoyed the most. Af ter you

have stamped your letter and put it

,.afely into the Post box, you'll corne

back and kick your griP under the bed

again.
In a remarkably short time you will

hegin t<) feel thoroughly at home in

yaur new surrounidings. Then you

will begin to calculate as to how you

can get the most aut af the years

spent at College. Just al word or

twa of advice hure. Get right int<>

thc swing ofi student lifu at the be-

ginning. The man wha spends his

four years at lectures and study table

anly is not a fully developed man at

the'end ai his course. He must take

part in the other student activities

als well to dcvelop aIl sides of his

nature simultaneously. Rcad what

the various Presoidents have to say. in

this issue. of their respective societies:

the Students' Co-operative Association,

the Athletic Assolciation. the Phil-

harmonic and Literary Societies and

the Y.M.C.A. On enralling as a

>tudent, you autornatically become a

member of aIl these Societies, excePt

the ('o.operative and we trust that

you will see the advisability of your

l)ec<)ming a member of that association

before you have been many days at

('ollege. But don't content yourself

with merely being a member: be an

active member. Help the societies

along and they will help you at the

same time. Of course there is a

danger of too much time being spent

away f rom your studies, which may

pr<>ve more harmful than the reverse.

Strive to find the happy medium.

one more thought and then you

must find out the rest by experience-

don't try to reform the ('ollege until

y(>u have l)een here for at lcast thrre
mon ths.

TiiE NE.w STAFF.
With this issue, the new staff corne,

it actionl. This means ncw idea,
,andl fresh enthusiasm to bc added to

the experiertce of the past. Watch

for a greater develoPment than eer

before ini the various tleipartrýr-ts .À
the Rcsiew.

FAC t'ITY WEOI>INGS,
Two meml)ers of the ('ollege Facu't.

were happily married during the month

of August-Prof. R. Harcourt ta Mihs

Forbes, of Guelph; and Mr. H. H.

LeI)rcw t(> Miss Ethel Hannah. of

S t. John, N.B., a Macdonald graduate

of '15. C'ongratulations and goixd

wishes are extended by the Review.

SAo DitOWNING ACCIDEFNT.

On August 5th, a very sad accident

occurred on the campus when little

Billy Green, the six-year.old son of

Engineer A. E. Green fell intn the

reservoir, opposite the Horticultural

Building, and was drowned. The

Review extends sincere soympathy ta

Mr. and Mrs. Green.

1-Cý
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z1lumrn
OUR HONos RoLI.-Continueî

Foster, Harold E. '13
Higgi- '13
Kelleher, M.
Niurray, (Chas. '08
Rive, H. '08
Robertson, H. '12
Robins WV. p. (Lieut.) '8.5
Roy, Ernest '18
Simrscn. J. (KiIled in action)

WhytF. G. '1 7

St*<<(I,.SSOR TO L.ATF l)». C. C AE

W. J. Black, B.S.A., has 1)eefl ap>.
polnted to) succeed the late D)r. C'. C'.James as Agricultural (.ommis8ioner
for Canada. Mr. Black is a graduate
of the Ontario 'Agricultural ('ollege.Alter graduation lie went West, and for
several years engage1 in agriculturaj
journalism. Later lie became DeputyMinister of Agriculture for Manitoba,
and when the Agricultural College wasestahlished in that Province lie beeame

tsfrtPrincipal, a Position which heheld until 1915, when he resigned.
When the Economic Commissio wasaPpointed by the DominlionsGovern.
ment last Year, Mr. Black became
Secretary to the C'ommission, having
special charge of the collectioni ofinformation beaiing upon1 the workwhich the Commission was asked to
report upon.

F. M. CLESIENT LEAVES FOR BRITISH

F. M. clement, B.S.A., Who lias forthe past number of years had chargeof the hortacultural experiment station
at Vineland, ont., lias recently beenNaPPointeJ Profe&<r of Agriculture at b~the University of BiihClmi.'

rirtlesving for the West, Mr. and

Mrs. ('lement wCre presente1 with
Some handsome cut glassware by theresidents of Vineland district, as, il
slight evidence of their gond wishes.

VIIs Fos Boys HoNtW ERONM THE

Iate in Julv, Lieut. B. %%. %%,arc.
'18, visited the ('ollege for a few lay.He is home on a six months' sick ceave.having tempor-arily lost his voire, ow-

ing to beîng shot through the' wiiol
pipe. Otherwise lie is feeling and look.
ing quite fit.

"Jerry" Hirst of '14 spk'nt se'veruldays at the College during August. Fiewas v'ery severely woundccl by anexploding sheli, being the' sole survivor
of a party of four. He lias partially.
re-~vered but not sufficiently to return
to the tren"hes.

O. A. C. ('ASUALTIES,

F. W. Walsh, B.S.A., '16, died onJuly Iluli, at a casualty clearing sta-
tion, from wounds received in action.
Walsh was one of five who lef t eari>
at: spring to accept C'ommissions inthe Imperial Army. He was secondLieutenant, Gloucesters, attached t,the Royal Welsh Fusiliers. His par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Walsh resideat 3 Grove Gardens, Spring Gros-e,
Blesworth, London W., England. Tohemi the Reviewextends sympathvý in
heir bereavement.

WEDDIN(;S
Late in Auguat a very pretty wedding

'as solemnized in Berlin, Ont., whenliss Jean Eloise Cood became theride of A. miles McDermott . B.S.A.
6.
Mr, MeDermott is now Instructor

I - ~-~---
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in English and Agriculture. Weyburn

Collegiate. Wcyburn, Sask. During

the year 1915, he was editor-in-chief of

the Review.
C*on gra tulat ions. Mac.

New Westminster. June 22.-The

marriage was solemnized last evenîng

at the home (of the bride's mother, 239

Fourth street, of Miss jennie Gerald-

ine Violet Latham. youngest daughter

of Mrs. Elizabeth Latham. to Mr.

Edward W. White, B.S.A., of Victoria,

who is connected with the horticultural

branch of the department of agricul-

ture. The groom is ason of Rev. J.H.
White, D.D., and a grandson of the

late Rev. E. White, pioneer Methodist

minister in New Westminster, who

arrived in this country in 1859. The

ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr.

White, assisted by Rev. W. W. Abbott,

B.A., of Queen's Avenue Methodist
Church.

GRADUATF-S 0F CLASS '16

Below, we print the present addresses

o! the members of the graduating class

of yea c 'l6.
Amas, L.-Bomb., 56th Battery,

Petawawa Camp.
Abraham, R. H.-Chatham, Ont.

Inspector of Indian Lands.

Atkins, E. W.-Assistant Dominion

Apiariat, Central Experimental Farmn,

Ottawa.
Archibal, J. G.-Chemnistry Dept.,

N.S. Agric. College, Truro, N.S.
Baird, A. B.-Entomiological Branch,

D)om. Dept. of Agric., Fredericton, N.B.

Bennett, W.-56th Battery, Peta.

wawa Camp, Ont.
Binkley, H. B.-30 Ontario Ave.

Hamilton (making munitions).
Brownridge, J. W-R. R. No. 2

Georgetown,. Ont.

Bryden, R. J..-880 Hellmuth Avenue

London. (Farming near London)
Burrows, A. R.-Q-M-S.. 56th Bat-

tery. Petawawa Camp, Ont.

Carncross, E. E.-Corp, 56th Bat-

tery, Petawawa Camp. Ont.

Chisholm, Wm. Loch Lomond, N.

S.
Clark, G. A.-Farrier Sergt.. 56th

Battery, Petawawa Camp
Coke, J.-Erin, Ontario (farming).

Cotsworth, F 'B.-Sergt., 56th Bat-

tery, Pctawawa Camp.
Coughlan, M. H.-Dept. of Agric.,

Charlottetown, P.E.
Culp, E.-Vineland Station, Ont.

(farming).
Curran, H-i 17th Battalion, Orillia,

Ont.
Dougherty. J. L.-Dist. Rep.. Chat-

ham, Kent Co.
Duncan, C. C. -Corp., 56th Battery,

Iletawawa Camp.
Ferguson, C. D.-Canadian Copper

Co., Copper Clifi (C-O Prof. T. D.

Jarvis).
French, H. S.-56th Battery, Peta-

wawa Camp.
Glavin, J. G.-Echo Farm. Paxton,

M ass., U.S.A.
Griffin, R. J.-R.R. No. 1, Sarnia,

Ont. (farming).
Hill, W. H.-Instructor in Science

and junior Mathematics, Pickering

College. Newmarket, Ont.
flogan, E.-Soil & Field Crop In-

structor, Dept. of Agric., Victoria,

B.C.
Jackson, G.-Orderly sergt., 56th

Battery, Petawawa Camp.

Johnson J.-5Oth Battery, Petawawa

Camp.
Lackner, C. E.-Chesey, Ont.

(dairying). dtem Rnh
L.angley. B.-Codtem Rnh

Vernon, B.C.
Martin, N. R.-Chemist, Ont. Govt.

Laboratoiries, Sudbury. Ontario.
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wiih interest the rugl)v plans of th,
Athietic Association, but whatever it,
decisi<>n. we ssill know that it is madi
in the lest interests af the ,,tu<Ieni
hadiy aind college athletli-s.

PROSPECTS FOR (ENERAI.
ATHLETIcs

Bv 1. B. Vlarlin, Presideni .lthleuit
Association

J N such starmov tirnes as, thsc,~when the att'enti(,n of ai is cen-
t red otn the great conflict being waged in
Europe, ta autline extensive accomplish-
ments ini Athleties during thc caming
college >,car requires cansiderable ()pti-
mism. However much ma), be re-
quired, we have sufficient ta trust that
this year as heretolore the Athietic
Association wilI play a large part in
the College life af the average student
and that athietics in general will be
the channels alang whjch shall run that
activity. characteristic of ail yaung ice
and mnanifested iii the desire for mianly
sports involving the elements ai combat
and ematianal excitement.

In a separate article, Mr. Gan<Iier,
the manager, wilI decal with the rugby
situation. He wiIl ni) doubt have
something tempting ta offer the mem-
bers in that Uine ai spo)rt. Art White,
the hera ai many muets bath on the
campus ,tnd in Toronto, and wha is
now Track Manager figtures this to buc
a gootl %.ar for track work. He pre-
dicts that for the third tinme in succes-
stan we are ta be the champions il the
lnter-Faculty Track Meet. «Ve are
-sarry wu cannot at presenit offer ta
tennis enthusiasts butter facilities for
foIlowing that branch ai sport, but
someone had a vision that somte day wc
should have plenty af clay courts antI
we have taken the matter inta con.
sideration. la Basketl>all, those in

Lcharge are confident the performance
s of last year can be repeated this year.

?Mr. Simmans, the manager, has had
t som, experience caaching teams acrass

the line, antI believes that with a little
..pep" antI proper training, one may

become a fair, if flot astar, basket baIll
lilayer. Perhaps we shaîl have hockey
this winter.

These are only a icw-a very few-,ai
the activities ai the Association. But
while we look iorward with high hapes,
we wauld remind the members of the
Association that the nation is still at
war, that aur membcrship is much re-
duced and econamy must be practised
ail alang the lîne.

To Tillî FESHMtiN
WVe are very glad ta have this oppor-

tunity ai welcaming y<rn the iresh-
men of ta-day. the seniors <of ta-mar-
row-ta aur Association. As woon as
yon became a student at the College,
you becamne a member ai the Asosocia-
tion. We want yau ta feed that yau
are a member, that we are here for
yaur benefit, tilat you are entitled ta
aIl the privileges the Association offers,
at perfect libcrty ta use its equipment,
and whîle enjaying the privileges ai a
member, under the responsibilities oi
membership. The success ai a man's
lufe depends mainly on early itlentîfying
himself with a good cause,. Sec ta it
that early in your College life you
acttvely itlentify yourself with the
Athletie Association in somue way or
other antI we are confitdent it will have
something gond for yau. Each year
in the graduating class are ta, be fountl
students who forcibly express the regret
that they did flot begin an active part
in Athletirs in their fres;hmen year.
Do not let their mistake be yours!
The aIder students will be glad ta, have
You compete with themn. In na better
way will you get ta, know their true
warth. Again we extend tt you the

1~
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open hand and say. «'('orne with us
and we will make you gladi."

To THE STe DENT BOY
Nothing great was ever achieved

without e'iîhusiasin. If we are ta

make Athletics a success this year we
must receivi' the enthtisiastic support
of the student body. This appiies ta

sup)port of ('oliege teams at h<>me and

abradc as ssell as ta N'car teams. Vers'
<îften the reward af gaad raaîing is

vîctorv for the haome teami. But vie-

tory at ans' price i5 îlot what we s-'ek.

We stand for clean sport. Better ta

Iase ý,game graciously than ta have it

said that the canduct of the ;lavers or

supporters ill became College mnf <or

gentlemnli. 'rrue sparts always recag-
nize a better teani and treat themi as

superiors flot mfferi<)rs. Theru is a

great value in the sacrifice of material

interests for the salle af high ideals of

personal and individual elenients for
the good of the group. Remember

the guad name and h<>nor of your Alma

Mater cornes finit, your year second.

and your own goot. namu wili 10110w
when ybur interests are submerged ini
thc interests of these.

Mr. Forman, who i., well known ta

thc aider munibers af the' mtulent lxh',
is ta assume the duties af Physical
1)irector, and take charge af the coach-
ing of ail il. tros. He is at y'oUr service

and wili bc glad to give vau a(lvice in

matters af traîining anid phvsical uxer-

cise. He will be glad ta talk the fine
;soiflts<f tii' ganie ovur with yau.- (Ill
and se hini. But we would alsa ru-

miid ihe si udent lîadv that lie is flot a

me(Iic.iI ;ractitmaflur and when su<'h

aittentiaon is flCe<le, t he saine '.hatuld
bu si>uglt ulsuwhere.

Again let us cxtend a hcarty melcoilau
ta the sttîdent body and express the

hope that this înay bw a year long ta I.u

rernemb)e(ld for accomplishmients in

Athietics.

CoIItge «Lift
THE 0. A. C'. LITERARY' st)('IETY'

By 0. IlConkey, President.

SH Eexecutive of the U'nion Literary
Society extcnds a hearty welcome

ta the new students, and will l>e very

glad ta help make lileasant your open-

ing days at callege, whiie things are

somewhat new antI st range ta yaou.
The Union Literary Society pro-

mautes the literary' and social lIfe of the

('allege. In order to carry on this

work successfull)y, there are three sep-

arate organization% which look alter

their several departmoents.
The first of these is Macdonald Hall

Literary ùwciety, which directs the

literary andi social activities at the

Hall. Second, is the Alpha I.iterary
Sacietv of which aIl second, thir<l and

faurtl >-car men are members. The

finit year has a literary societ)' strictl%

of1 its awn, calied the Delphic Literary
Society. t.'noter this saciety the year is
divided into twa divisions, so that

greater interest and competitiafl may
lx, olitained.

These several societies conduct 1:.eir

wark along similar lines by holding

meetings every two weeks, where wel

prepared lIiterary and musical pro-
grammes are rendered.

The societies are striving to dev'eLlp
the public speaking, musical and social

side of callege life. so came along anI

(Io your "biit" when asked ta help fil
al pragrani.
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The Union Literary Society holdb
a union meeting in Massey Hall cvery
fortnight, where excellent programme,
are rendered l)y meml)ers fromt both
sides of the campus. There is an addi-
tional intcrest surrounding these union
mieetings, which we will let you find out
for yourselves; lîut wheui you have
found out, by ail ineans get into the

The graduates oif this college in i>rder
to lie successful in thi', great profession
ofi agriculture, must bc aidle pubîlic
spetakers and conmpetent journalists.

-Reading nîakcîh a full man - -Writ-
ig niaketh an accurate man;" 'Speak-

ing iaketh a fluent man.- It is right
livre in t buse callege societ jus t bat we
iîîust first acquire th"-e fumlamentals;
so let every one of us take advantage of
the' splendid oppo)rtunities whicl lire
.îfforded us anI endcavîîir tii 'make
good. '

Sinie oune in nîy freshman Vear told
Us that, "a graduate from t his college
who could not go into a drawing room
anud conduct himself with truc poise
aînd lie perfectly at home, had missed a
%ery great deal that might have been
ac(îuired during the cuourse." So jet
us enter intu) the social activities of
the college, and the contact wîll enable
us to acquire that quiet poise and self-
lissession which lietoken truc culture.

THE PHILHARMONic SOCIETY
A WORD 0F WFLCOME.

Bv C. IV. Jakes, Vice-President

0t" ail returning tudents of the
OW(.A.C., and especially ta, the

members of year '20, the Philharmonic
ociety af the Ontario Agriculture

College extends the beartiest of wel-
cante,;. AR the membcrR of the otiier
y cars arc fairly wcll acquaintcd witb
the activities of this society, it iR ta

year '20 c'specially that thes. few wiirds
of expliiination are directe(].

Like the N'.M.C.A. and the Aîlîletic
Association, the Philharmonie Society
is maintained by the students; that is.
when )'ou pay your fees ait enrîîllme,ît,
yuiu lîecîîn a mu-mber of this societv
anS are entitled to ail the priviluges
to lie iiltained front sîîcb niuînershijî.
It is under stîîdent control, uhat is.
its ofhcers are electud liv the siaudent,
friîm the sîndent bodyv.

The V.M.(XA. endeaviiurs to ajul
morallv. the Athlet ic Socitty tii ulveluij
us îîhysically, ai the Philharmniîc
Societyv tii uevelop us aest beiical .
The sîuuient benefits muîst %viteî ail
three wiirk in unison, as iii bu a man ini
the truc sense uîf the wiiru, one mhut
have aIl siules of bis nlature devtlopîei
iii a greater or less degrue.

The Philharmonie Society is sali).
<liviilei intii four branches, îîr uines iif
work; the C'horal and Choir, the l)rama-
tic Society-, the Orchestra. anîl the
Roulers' ('lau. The Choral andI C'hoir
LlId weekly practises in Macî.mnalîi
Institute, under the supervisioin îîf
<(ne oîf the best instructors in the citv.*andl unuler his instructioin, farnish the
music fuir Chapel services anud clhiruses
for two concerts--onu each terni.

The l)ramatic Society loouks after
the dranîatic side ai these conîcerts andl
stages plays ai unusual excellence.
The Orchestra furnishes the instru-
mental numbers for ail the college fane-
tiuîns and bas regular practises un<ler
the direction of a paid instructîîr.
Last. but nt by any means least. is
thc Rooters' Club, the lunction of wbicb
is ta, supply ail the noise passible-tbat
is systematized noise-at the college
gantes when aur bays are battling foir
honors. Wbether on the turf. the
cinders, ice, or the floor ai the gym,
nothing puts "pep'" intî a bunch oif
Wear)- men like knowing that the

I -
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('itiege is hehind themi ani gi'ving themi
its supposrt.

Now ieiiiiws, the Philharmuonie So-
c'iety necîls you, wants vou, anti you
necd the Philharmonie. To hc a suc-
ît'ss, a coliege society mubt have the
îîndiided support of the Coliege ment-
bers, indivîiually and coiIectively. If
yîîu can dIo an>' thing--sing, act or play
.îny instrument, or want to learn how
-here is your opportunity. We are
iii learning together anti olten make
inistakes--we wî>uIî flot be humait if
wc <11( mit -hut that's how we learn

ti (Io things, by making a few mistakes
-ani corrcîing theni.

By ltioktng over your Students Hand-

book, you will gain a better idea oi the
laws ani constitutîion of the Society
and also find <out wh<î arc the officers
for thjs year. i)on't be afraid to ask
questions; we are aiways readv and
wiliing to bnlp ail wc can, and iiy ail
pulling together, wc can makce the
Philharmonic Society at the O.A.('.,
one ai the best Societies of the vear
1916.17.

Aga'n-WVecome ta the O.A.C. and
to the Pihilharmonie Sxciety!

CAMP BORDEN.

To N.

NMiles of whîite tents îîutlincd against thte skv,
Thtir :harp pcaks seeming te) reach up a'ndti ouch
The sctting sun; anti just beyonui doth lie.
Infinitely mysteriaus the deep hulis.
Here Nature's beauties secm bîut tii reflt'ct
The woniicrfui i -mpanioînship of men
Rt'siding in this city white; for this
Is the camp spirit; i wiii (Ioî for vîu.
Nli cîîmrade, anvthing that's in mv piower,
WVe're in vach other's (art front hotîr tii hîîur.
tOnt' for the cause. t'ntîîiî the' mari%. iieds
tOf kjtîtness anti ii sulent sacrifice,-
Ami tht'n the march aw a> tii (listan t li nus
tOf battit'. Tht'st birave spiri ts nevt'r fadt'
Thiiugh in a fiireign landi their lieds are matlle,
Trhte '' 1athiess Armv '' A-v! 'Ti s priiuî to brit
W~ith them, anil march, thiîughti t'it.
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Tii, FRoNI A î\i.
M% l)udr Freshies:-

September the fiftectith. Witî m-h;
a varietv tif mngieîl feelings, th
da%- wili lie ushereti into the wiirli
But cheer op, litile freshies; withi
t galtes cof Mac. Hall yuîu wiIl Il

%%elciimed liv the smniling faces tif th
i ii girls. Anil niîw, here are- a fei
kîindis tips frîîm <mne whii knows.

W'hen vuîu enfter y<iur romr yiiu ssii
uirobIabily, after registering the foil

ss ing on viiur cerebrum-lîare floor
ctirtainiess windows, irîîn cot, ia mat
tress tile antl a haif, oîr, if yîîu art
iiicky, tw() inches in thickness, bart

ali, uc.-bgintii ruminate thuslv,
Si, this is the ccii 1 havc elcn

haviîig day dreams ahout." N<iw
right here we wiil place the first

<l D .lon 't si t dîîwn o<n th co dî
iiii wecp. Dig intîl y<iUr trunk.

First oîf ail put up) vîur windiîw cur-
tiln,-there-that's hetter. (;ýet oui

.,)ie phoîographs, stick themn up
s hure vou can see themt as sou work
aind talk tu them. Tell themi into
w h.i aî cosy' litie doimicile you are
9iig tii transform tliis room. If
-"'mu neighbour dowlî the coîrridoîr
thiiughîiessly liegins tii hum, "Homie
S5 eut Home," heave a liook-a big
liiok-Hutchin,on if yîîlu possesoi him

--n her directioin and ask her ta
kinîtly change ber repertoire tu -'C'arol
Mlii Ben," 'or sornie other stiulful littie
ditîy t hat wiIl liai mean so much iii
"'n. When the lights suddenly hlink

ot .î t ten t hirts t hat firsi îîigh t %.ot

wjîl priilaliy fî'ul noi inlîinlatuion ti
sieuti. li hushed silices %ilu and

<t 'Our room.nîaîc will taik about it
is Outil yiiu are silenced I1w a grolle

1!littie "shush," ai the diior. l"ear nl,
îîthonu sleepless olle. "ris but "Th,
eSeniir 's lullaiî,' hushing you iii

e -silence antI slunîler. If this luilalîv
v is rePt'ated the secoînd inight. lie lt,'

foîr a fewt momenîts then ciiniîlete
VOsur conviersatioin in pianiissimoî talles.
B ut alas! litile freshie if "shush"
cilmes agaiiî ta yîur door on th,
t hird night, bid al fond farewell ti,
fist cents îîf your ciintingeiîc>y feu..

If foîr the first week or twîî )ou
prefer iii le alone uîîtii you sum Upthe situatioîn, do.1t exhilîit a mlan's
phoiîîgraph un Niiur dressing taiule.
If viiu wîîultl like a few callers pîlacu
onu photo ini a very prominunt posi-
tii.n--or if sou sîoultI like a criîwî
eichilîit haîf a diîzen. ('uriiisity once
kil leI al cat . It <las îîîît evince su'h
faîtal resuits with the Mac. Hall girls-
nîe.relv% causes 'sisitors' Plague'' shich
<lisease is cured when thev have
successfullv sorieul out father, bruither,
uncle anti cousin frotîn vour museuni
anti have at last discer( th' n
lucky mn. ee th on

W hen 'ou are <huile, setîhed anti
feel at home in yoîîr new surrtîunîling,
take a nighî tiff tii reail the f)oomes.
day' Booik cîîntaining the' ruies anti
regulatitîns tif Macdtonald Hall. Reati
i t fronm clîser tii cliver. Yîiu aili
tind it simple iîut iliteresîing. Afier
1,ou have thîîrîughly Perused tii
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voliumet dîttît burten yttur metiîory

with the thingtî you are forbidden to
titi. Merely rememiber the two or

three pleasures you are permitted to

enjoy and goî in for themn hard. If

there are any termis such as chapel.
campus tir Wt'stotî that ytîu (It not

ttn<erstandî, apply to a seniotr ftr in-

format ion. Sht' vill lie glad ttî eluci-

date.
When the first promeniade is. an-

îîticed, vtiu will. like ail freshies

stnct' the' liginning tif tinie. ask a

setnitor wshat von shoultl wear. And

she. like al senitors silice t he lit'

ginnitîg o! time. will ansîwer, - mit

.tny simîple little dress.' Ytîît kntîw

the nîttî about simPlieiLY? W'ell,

wear the simplest gow n iti )our nward-
roibe; il will lie the mtîst lîcautiful.

'rhat's what the senir tîteant lîut

she just tlidn't cîtuef hier reply iii

thît'e terms. Afterward. w hen you

arc discussing the' exciting events tif

the evening tout under the night light

where vtîu nîay compare Protgraîmmes,
lie sure ti join in the chotrus tif what

an adotrabîle man "X" was tir what

an excruciating prtim. yîiu haut with

.'Never mind if %tîu art, utialle
ti connect the namne with themai

Each one us merely trving ttî con-

vince you that sfic was the niost
popular freshie of the eviing. But,

litîle pilgrim, don't let theni fîttl %tîu.

WVhcn the ratio of those irtiett

stands two tt) on1e ini f.tvîur tif the

men, any girl may cîttvitie herself
that sheic s the belle tif the' hall.
NN'hen a couple <if Seniotrs visit vttu the

follîîwing tlay anti casu.tlly ask ttî

loiok at your prtiti. carti lttwarc.
Lower ),our sails. lit tic botat , îtitleItt

the breeze wafi you gently thrî,ugh

between thiu tiew Scylla anti <'h -

bdis. ''Z" is the last namne ttn ytur

program? l)id ytîu knîtw fie was

engaged? Answt'r catittioîtsiy. To the

latter (luery mercly rcmark: -What
an admirable husband hce will make!"
M'lin thcy have departed from your

midst you will say to yourself: *Guess

maybe they knew him lait y-ear."
Ini regard to your uniform, ater

your finit morning at roll rail you will
need to ask no0 further questions.
And after receiving full information
on1 this score yott nul bc wist*, ah!
very wise to "guvernl yourselves ac-
cttrdingly.- If like the ftxîlish vir-

gins y<îu neglect tti keep your lamP
tilleul andi ind yourself (fuite Un-

expecte<lly cdlle(l inttt the' office of
the higher powers when you are we.tr-

ing high heeled pumps, doni't get
fussed whatever y-ou dot. ('onsider
for a moment who has pelles just
your size. Search diligently titi vou
find hier, even if she is doing hotte

practice on a step-lad<ler. Maze lier
stit right down there on the' fluor aind

esehatige bulots. Anything tu) .a%
those heels from the cruel guillotine.

If you are fortunate enough tu le

in the educational sewing rIass .tn(

utifortutiate entîugh to have never

heft>re usetl a thimble, practise a lit tie
iii the use of this instrument of war

liefore entering the finit lecture in

st.mng. If you niegleet to dIo this,
votir finit tesson on the use of a thim-
bIe wili lie very uninterestitlg .tnt

prttlal)ly quite tlistressing to y'ourself
Itut highly interesting bo the re-

ninder of the class.
Now t'tme,, t he last b)it tif adti ce.

\\Vheilever N'ou are iii the' Hatll. be a

good sport! If von should lie the
unlucky recipivint of a shower bath of
icv water sotie night whenl you .tre
es pecially tired anti sleepy. <lontt
get %ore. 'Say unto. yîîurself like
Berky Sharpe: "Revenge us '.weei,

andI l'm nuangel." Lie ltîw until thry

have forgotten that you owe them aî

<lelt then some night rejoice tht'

*1
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TH1E 0. A1. C Rh VIE W

S.'.PE ~ ~ 41 FRI It~W7i M, S.O ANDl TEn HAND 0F' Tiitrfl»
Modé,. ~ à M.oa Eta.d La InC. Fr w .- ** - ,*'. an ... faun

ne' Ki. in 'itkeîa hon, -d, ilnt lai.1 ho, b*.athopn o. -,

Frntd yéI *i* la,, nI h. îehiohn, mieUt
Tih, day. i of o norr1 o lle al t er a i. %1Iein i anoda p-uOflia.oeonbe.Th, datega î fove thîi -ve>-. under tht tor, tetclsa oé(o

e i-t.ac 1-t matJ Jot bob VN..llloy «itlIla CMldtf ladot Int t'ai.,. fime n,ugoa. ut. geNi n. etr Iabo, -ot il Etta. Oalnéag4Sl.l. l- bt oi.t ae h.Eiprererinh meamn, annu., int -j, pli."-- C.r..gt.;"gall'Cl.gtn, Mealnrgnugo
erbrbi e h.- ni. his lette; ."m.tuItlc Sldla; $dpU" Io 1% a tnoner aina duty that barntogns ail À n-j it,. -,_Re.gni.; "Agh..g, Rool Liato; 'Hll rroen<teieo heur boniu.Sent thret Ifi- hi, hh otaken de( rU5. VéatItan; itvWou%..I<S lia, and thi u... t a ()orte

,'on 1M.taIIIC ROOflng Co. LImited, Mfctrs., TO'rntO and Winnipeg

heart. oif yVtitr tîirnieto ru iî p;tviig a'ttt t whi; oîe heap. Aw;ystheim iack wimth intercr.t. If yu retmerniî.r thît if vtî
play bar.ketiî;îi, plilN' it viith ll N otr ''t i% tir thi. wnrii the ik'hît .îv,',hc'art and souu. T~he san aple <<t The beint wilIl coutle' igck tii vitîttenis, iigtgt'i;tii hocikey, Red C'ross' Voutr,, i n in; hv
work anîd Y.W.('.A. mwork. Be enî-ASeir
t htîiiast -, it wii i ellp thte difftîren t

DOOST.
Bonost, antd the 'itîrid iîîîiunî, wgi'th ît

Knock, aind yîîu 'rt' tii the, .'ht'f;
F"or t he wtiriî getu 'ick of t he tînt %%ho kick-

Andt wihe,, bcd kick iîiiin,,îif.

BîMitt whctî the' suit is siiiîîig,
Ho<îrî vihetî it starts t,. rýîin;

If yîîtt happeti te) (ail. dîttit lie ther.' an(îî Ii.îl I
Bu t get ni) andî Iioui't ilg;îin.

Bonst foîr t he, tîiwtn t'gautîi'î
Btîttrt ftir the tbiîîgs r.ui>inie;

Ftîr the~ eb;p that'r. fîtîrîi )ri thbe tolnt rt îttiti
Is the biooste'r ever), lime.

I ~
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ILL
Tuiîîý O'tE F .AN

Teacb nie that sixty minutes nake

one bour, sixteei> milices Onu 1p( ndc,

and one bund red cents onie dolilar. Hellp

me to live s0 that I can lie dow n a t

night wiîh a clear conscience, without

a guti umuler my piIlow and> unbaunted

bv the faces of those to wbom I hae

brougbt piain.
G;rant, 1 l)esvech Tbee, that I mav

earn my meal ticket on the square.

andl in <bing thereof. that I may flot

stick the gaif wbere it does not belong.

Deafen me to the jingle of tainted

money and the rustie of unboly skirts.

Blind me to the fauits of the other

fellow, liut reveal to me mine own.

Guide me so that each night when 1

look across the dinner table at my wife.

wbo bas been a b)lssing to nie. I wil

bave notbing to conceal.

Keep me young enough to lauglb witb

my children and to lo'e myseif ini their

pla> .
And wben cones the smell of tiowers

and the tread of soit steps, and the

crusbing of the hearse's wheels in the

gravel in front of nîy place, nilike the

ceremony short and the epitapb simple:

Here Lies a Mai. "-Exchange.

WEITHEYV HÀ%*E',"- YEýT HKARt» Ot

incredible thougb it may souild. there

are still places wbicil have not .yet

bear1 a syllable about tbe war,- says

a w riter in Lo<ndlon Tit Bits.

"Tristan d'Acuina, the lonelv South

Atlantic island, bas flot reeived a niait

since the ouîbrcak Of war. Tristan

dIAchuna is entirely dlt'1ienft o(n

chance Conmmncations from the C'ape

1500 miles away. Sonletinies it is,

as long as two y'ears befote its Pieople

hear from the outsi>le worMd.
-Ilt ia B3rit ish possession, anti ils

peuple, numnbering about go, arc maint%

descendants of shipwrecked sailors.

Thev are o>1 miXVd origin--English,
Scot .ch, Irish, American, l)utch, Italian,

Asiatic and Negro. There is flot one

-enemv alien.-
"Anotber place that bas îirol>ally

flot vet heard of the war is Yquitos,

ini e astern Peru. %'quitos bas per.

haps the fi(>st romantic nmail service in

the world.
l 1ts letters are taken Up the Ama-

zon to Manaos. and thence right across

South Arnerica UI) the migbty river in a

river steamer. I tis only afewlhundred

miles from Limia. the Pacifie capital of

peru, but the wall (of the Andes is an

alniost impassalle barrier.
..The 'quick' route, therefore, front

yquitos to Lima i., ail the thousands

of utiles. down the Aniazon and acros

the Atlantic, and then "viaLirpo.

Gbost (addressing Roy I)avis:)-

<'poli your upper liii. youflg mani. the

allaifa bat h certainly begunl to sProut!

It bath attained 1 îhysical densitY-

though not the cotor bs' any nîcans of

the Egyptian dlarknless. It cani be felt,

and il is felt, -ahl, ves, very soit felt.

et -


